
Reception Home Learning –
Week beginning –
Monday 13th April



Dear Children, 
We hope that you are all having fun learning at home.

We know that it must seem a bit strange being home all of the time. 
Please try hard to try to learn some sounds, numbers and how to write 
some sentences. We want you to be good for grown ups and try your 
best to be good. Enjoy the Easter break, have fun with your family and 
stay safe. We hope that we will be back to school soon.
Mrs Roe and Mrs Greer.



Active Activity

This week try Joe’s videos. There are some children’s ones on you tube 
too.

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1


Phonics Activity

This week we are learning the oa and ee sound
Activity 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8nGaspuWAQ (oa sound)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9oQmsGajmA
(ee sound)

Activity 2: On the next screen say the words to go with each picture. Write 
the words in two lists those that have the oa sound and those that have the ee
sound.
Activity3: Pick one word with the ‘ee’ sound and put it into a sentence. Do the 
same with an ‘oa’ sound word. Remember Capital letter, finger spaces and full 
stops.
Activity 4: Go on Spelling shed and complete the tricky words and other word 
building lists. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8nGaspuWAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9oQmsGajmA


Phonics Activity



Maths Numbers 10 - 20



Maths Activity One More One Less



Maths Activity

Can you find the missing numbers using the eggs at the bottom to help?
You can do this by simply pointing to each space and pointing to the egg 
that goes in that space at the bottom. Or write down the sequence in 
your workbook.



English Activities



English Activity

Please share the Easter story with your child. Then ask them to write a 
sentence to say what is happening in each picture.  



Other Activities –PSHE 

Celebrating being Me

Make a collection of things that are special about you. Include kind things 
you have said (I love you) , helpful things you have done (washing the 

dishes) , talents that you have (being good at drawing, singing or dancing).
You could write each thing on a piece of paper and make a collage, or write 

each thing on a pebble and put them in a special jar or make a  poster.

Try to think of the good things about our family. Perhaps you could 
nominate people in your family for a special award for something they have 

done over the period of Lent. 
Design a certificate on a piece of paper to give to someone or create one 

on the computer. 



Other Activities - Plants



Other Activities – Easter Art 



Other Activities – Easter art


